Student Government Association
Senate Meeting
December 5, 2013

I. **Meeting called to order by** Davin (name), SGA President (position), at 12:47 (time)

II. **Roll Call:**

President, Davin Holley (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Vice Pres., Ines Rosales (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Secretary, Kaeyatu Harris (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Treasurer, Felix Contreras (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Club Coordinator, Megan Lubiano (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Freshmen Senator, Jorge Ramos (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Program Chair, Israel Negron II (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Advisor, Doug Mills (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)

III. **Clubs Roll Call:**

Art (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Asian Student Alliance (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late) X
Atlantic Cape Environment (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Atlantic Cape Review (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Baking & Pastry (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Black Student Alliance (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Cheerleading Club (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Cross Cultural Student Association (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) X (Late)
Culinary Student Association (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) X (Late)
Dance Club (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Future Teachers of America (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late) X
History & Government Club (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Lacross Club (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Paralegal Studies (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Performing Arts (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Phi Theta Kappa (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Radio Club (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) X (Late)
Rewrites (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Student Nurses Club (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
T.V. Club (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)

Total Clubs Present:

IV. **Secretary’s Report:**

Changes/Additions:

1st Motion TV 2nd Motion Lacross

Approved X Denied For 15 Against 0 Abstain 0 8
V. Treasurer’s Report

    Tables: 1st Motion_______ 2nd Motion_________ For/Against/Abstain _____8_____8____8
          Tabled _____ Denied_____ Approved____

    Denials: 1st Motion_______ 2nd Motion_________ For/Against/Abstain ____8____8____8
          Tabled_____ Denied_____ Approved____

    Approvals: 1st Motion Paralegal 2nd Motion Lacross For/Against/Abstain ______17____8_____0____8
          Tabled_______ Denied_____ Approved__X__

VI. Advisors’ Report

    Will email advisors when meetings will start back up next semester.
    Need to get minutes in ahead of time because they will be considered late, first time it’s a
    warning letter and the second time you’ll be suspended from doing any activity for about
    6 weeks, and third time you membership as a club will be taken away. Also have roll call
    so that you and us know who is there and comes to the club meetings.

VII. Club Coordinator’s Report

    If anything happens just let Megan know so that she knows what’s going on. She would
    prefer that its had written and that you can’t type it. But if you can have it typed that
    would be great. Shell like the minutes to be given to her a week after.

VIII. Program Chair’s Report

    Nothing to report

X. Freshmen Senator:

    During the Tuesday night game next week, well be having a half court shout, well pick 3
    students and you’ll have 1 attempt to take the shot. You’ll need a school id to get a ticket.

XIII. Vice President’s Report:

    Nothing to report

XV. President’s Report:

    Follow us on our twitter account @atlanticcapesga
    There are boxes on around the
    Last B-Ball game of the year is the sophomore game, and we are planning to have a white
    out game its Feb. 4th so spread the word because we want for it to be BIG

XII. Open Forum:

    For the bake sale, the table cloths are in the SGA office
    Reminder that you need to fill out an audit, this way you know what classes you need and
    don’t have to take extra classes that you thought you already took.
    Next week the His & Gov is having an event in the calf B, they will be having a guest
    speaker speak.
A possible idea of bringing a fashion show with all the students, to make something fun and also bring out the creativeness from the students.

On Saturday at 1pm, the nursing club will be doing their event at the king pin bowling alley.

If you would like to put in advance activity requests for the bake sale you don’t request money, but if you do want to request money then you should request it before the bake sale.

If you put in an even and you cancel it make sure you let us know so that we can have things put away if there are things set up for you.

Lacrosse had purchased some equipment and had a really really cool helmet that looks really really nice.

For the members of your club, if they are not performing their job you can have them replaced.

If all the clubs can tally up all their club funds so that they know how much they have spent.

The discount cards design has been presented and they look awesome.

XIII. **Adjournment:**

1️⃣st Motion __Rewrites__ 2️⃣nd Motion __Lacross__ Adjourned at __1:23pm__